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Active Queue Management (AQM) in routers has been a very active research area in the 
Internet community to support congestion control. The most well-known AQM is Random 
Early Detection (RED). This approach, while necessary and powerful with the Transmission 
Control Protocol (TCP) flows, is not sufficient to provide good service in all circumstances 

specially with non-TCP flows such as multimedia traffic. In this paper, we propose a 
queuing discipline to the RED AQM so as to improve the performance of multimedia 
applications on the Internet. In the proposed strategy, multiple queues are used in the 
internet router and the arriving packets are queued according to their class type. 
Additionally, the queued packets are scheduled according to different priority classes; low 
and high priorities.  

ابعت يتتت برياثتتت بثا تتتيبحثبتتتزلب تتت بب(router)بيهتتتالبحث بتتترب تتتجيح ابتظهريتتت بحظالتتتت ببتتتزلبحثتد اتتتتت ب تتت بت تتتز بتبتتتييبحثت تتتت 
ت تتتتا يت بثارظتتتت بتتتتت بح تتتته با تتتتيبحثتظهريتتتتت بحثب(RED)يدا تتتت بتتتتتظهابحثو تتتتلبحثد تتتتاح  بحثت وتتتت ببطتتتتت ا ب تتتت و بحثتد اتتتتتت  

 بإابحظتتتت بثتتتتلبيب تتتتةبTCP Flowsبتتتتياربحا اظتتتتتةب تتتت ب تتتت و بحثتد اتتتتتت باءتتتتيبح  تتتت بح تتتتا يحت بو تتتتت ابعتثيتتتت ب تثظ تتتت  ب ب 
اعثتتتيبثاب تتتي ب يح بب(RED AQM)اهظتتتتبظ اتتت جبظتتتتاعلبتداتتتتيبع تتت بظلتتتتلبببحث يتتتت بحثريتتتياب تثظ تتت  بث  يتتت بح ظتتتاح بح  تتت   
,بااتتتتلبحثا ويتتتتزبع تتتت ب دتتتتمبحثتدتتتتتت  بت تتتت بوتيتتتت بحث  تتتتيب تتتت بحثبتتتتزلبحثت  تتتت  بابحث تتتت و ب تثظ تتتت  بثبتتتتزلبحثا تتتتت طبحثتادتتتتييابب

 بابJitter ب ,Throughput ,ب Delayت تتتتيح بحثاتتتتتص ي ب تتتت با تتتتتا با تتتتتيبحثبتتتتزلبعظتتتتتيبت تتتتتز بتبتتتتييبحثت تتتتتت باوتتتتتعثيب 
بيتتترباتتتلبا تتت بب,ت تتتز بتبتتتييبحثت تتتت بب تتت بظتتتا بحثبتتتزلبا تتت بهتتتعابحثي ح تتت باتتتلبعتتتت با تتتظيلبث بتتتزلبحثاح تتت  بإثتتت بغي هتتتت 

بتتزلبحثا تتتت طبحثتادتتييابب تتت بطتتت ا بتظ  تتت بعتت ب تتتتء بحثبتتزلبحثتد اتتايتتت با دتتيبعثتتتيباتتلبعتتتت برياثتت بثا تتتيبحثبتتزلبتتتت بإعطتتتت ب
اءتتتتيب   اتتتت بحثظاتتتتت اببحثاتتتت بب تتتت ظتبع يهتتتتتب  بحثظلتتتتتلبحثت اتتتت ج,بيب تتتت بتتتتت ب يح بحث تتتت و بب اثايتتتت بثهتتتتتبع تتتت بب تتتت با تتتتظي هت 

بت ت ظ ب تثظلتلبحث ت  بح ا يحت  
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1. Introduction 

 

Active Queue Management (AQM) in 

routers has been a very active research area in 
the internet community to support the end-to-

end congestion control [1-5]. Clearly, Internet 

routers must buffer incoming packets when 

the outgoing or forwarding interface link is 

busy. The size and management of the router 

buffer(s) are therefore crucial: too small a 
buffer, too many packets must be dropped in 

times of high congestion; too large a buffer, 

the delay experienced by packets may become 

excessive. Therefore, internet routers should 

implement some mechanisms to manage 
queue, reduce end-to-end latency and reduce 

packet dropping within the Internet. 

The AQM comprises (i) queue management 

and (ii) packet scheduling. It is useful to 

distinguish between these two classes of 

router algorithms. The purpose of queue 

management is to manage the length of queue 

in the router by dropping packets from the 

queue when necessary or appropriate so as to 
avoid congestion, while the purpose of packet 

scheduling is to determine which packet to 

send next and is used primarily to manage the 

allocation of bandwidth among packets. 

Packet scheduling and queue management 

should be seen as complementary, not as 
replacements for each other.  While these two 

router mechanisms are closely related, they 

address rather different performance issues. 

The default mechanism for managing queue 

lengths is Random Early Detection (RED). 
Indeed, routers still implement First-In First-

Out (FIFO) (also called, First-Come First-Serve 

(FCFS)) scheduling with RED buffer 

management. 
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Active queue management requires that 

end-hosts recognize dropped packets and 

respond by reducing their rate of packet 
transmission. In the Internet, TCP recognizes 

packet loss as an indicator of network 

congestion, and reduces transmission rate [6]. 

To date, active queue management appears 

promising since the predominant transport 

protocol on the Internet is TCP. Unfortunately, 
most non-TCP flows (often termed misbehaved 

flows) use UDP and get an unfair share of 

network bandwidth when there is congestion 

[7]. This unfairness occurs because many 

non-TCP flows do not reduce transmission 
rates while the TCP flows are forced to 

transmit data at their minimum rates [8]. 

However, multimedia applications have 

different performance constraints than those 

of traditional applications. Traditional 

applications are very sensitive to lost packets; 
hence use TCP to guarantee that lost packets 

are retransmitted. Multimedia applications, on 

the other hand, can tolerate some data loss, 

but are very sensitive to variance in packet 

delivery, called jitter. In the absence of jitter 
and packet loss, video frames can be played as 

they are received, resulting in a smooth 

playout. However, in the presence of jitter, 

inter-arrival times will vary. In this case, the 

user would see the frozen image of the most 

recently delivered frame until the tardy frame 
arrived. The tardy frame would then be played 

only briefly in order to preserve the timing for 

the subsequent frame. Detecting and 

retransmitting lost packets causes consider-

able jitter, making TCP unattractive to 
multimedia applications.  

In this paper, we propose a queuing 

discipline to the RED AQM so as to improve 

the performance of multimedia applications on 

the Internet while ensuring fairness to TCP 

applications. In the proposed strategy, 
multiple queues are used in the internet 

router and the arriving packets are queued 

according to their class type. Additionally, the 

queued packets are scheduled according to 

different priority classes; low and high 
priorities. The proposed strategy is 

investigated and compared with REQ AQM by 

using the network simulator NS-2. It is a 

popular Wide Area Network simulator 

developed at the University of California, 

Berkeley but used by many others for a wide 

variety of network research [9-11]. NS 

supports most of the common IP network 
components, including TCP (Tahoe, Reno and 

Vegas) and UDP transport agents, and several 

queue management mechanisms, including 

RED.  

The rest of this paper is organized as 

follows: Section 2 briefly describes the RED 
AQM algorithm. Section 3 presents the FIFO 

packet scheduling algorithms. Section 4 

introduces a priority queuing strategy is 

proposed to be implemented with the RED 

AQM algorithm so as to improve the 
performance of multimedia networking. In 

Section 5, simulation results are shown by 

examining the behavior of RED AQM when 

considering our approach in comparing with 

the behavior of RED AQM only towards 

multimedia traffic. Finally, section 6 
summarizes our conclusions and lists some 

possible future work. 

 

2. Random Early Detection (RED) 

 
The default mechanism for managing 

queue/buffer lengths in the internet router is 

Random Early Detection (RED) [12]. It is a 

method for discarding packets to prevent and 

avoid network congestion. The RED uses a 

weighted-average queue size and thresholds to 
detect impending congestion, and randomly 

drops incoming packets as the average queue 

size exceeds a minimum threshold. The basic 

idea of RED is to start packet discarding 

before the queues are full; not as in other 
packet discard algorithms; packets are 

dropped when congestion is already in act. 

RED uses statistical methods to drop packets 

before the router queue overflows. The RED 

algorithm calculates the average queue size 

with an exponential weighted moving average. 
The average queue size is compared to two 

thresholds: a minimum and a maximum 

threshold. When the average queue size is less 

than the minimum threshold, no packets are 

dropped. When the average queue size is 
greater than the maximum threshold, every 

arriving packet is dropped. When the average 

queue size is between the minimum and 

maximum thresholds, the arriving packet is 

dropped with certain probability varies linearly 
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from 0 to maxp. The dropping probability P is a 

function of the average queue length avg, as 

shown in fig. 1. P is zero while the average 

queue length is less then the minimum 
threshold and it grows up to a maxp value as 

the average queue length increases. 

 

3. Packet scheduling 

 

The First-In First-Out (FIFO) is the 

scheduling discipline that is currently widely 
used in the Internet routers. The FIFO 

discipline is extremely simple when compared 

with other queue disciplines. The first packet 

come in the queue is the first packet that is 

served; hence this packet scheduling is also 
called First-Come First-Served (FCFS). In FIFO 

packet scheduling, an arriving packet to a 

queue joins at the tail of the queue and has to 

wait for all packets it sees in the queue upon 

its arrival to be serviced before it can leave the 

queue. In FIFO, all packets are treated in the 
same manner as they are placed in a single 

queue and are served in the same order they 

were placed. When the queue becomes full, 

congestion occurs and the new incoming 

packets are dropped. Thus, the FIFO don not 
discriminate arriving packets to a full buffer 

according to the sizes of their flows. Therefore, 

short-lived flows (interactive audio-video) can 

experience packet losses under FIFO which 

significantly affects their transfer times. Thus, 

FIFO scheduling penalizes short-lived flows. 
As a consequence, the overall performance 

under FIFO is reduced since short flows make 

up a very large fraction of all flows in the 

Internet today. On the other hand, FIFO has 

some of drawbacks. One of its drawbacks is 

that there is no way to handle different traffic 
classes or priorities. The goal of this paper is 

to develop/refine alternative packet 

scheduling scheme in order to improve the 

overall performance of short flows without 

penalizing the performance of long flows too 

much. 
 

4. Priority queuing policy/strategy 

 

Our approach consists of two separate 

parts. The first part concerns with how the 
arriving packets are organized and queued 

within the internet router. The second part 

deals with how the queued packets are 

scheduled or served.  

In priority queuing strategy, multiple 

queues (two queues) are used in the internet 
router and the arriving packets are queued 

according to their class type: multimedia class 

(UDP flows) and text-based class (TCP flows). 

Different types of packets are classified via a 

certain field in the packet header. Initially, the 
router has to distinguish packets belonging to 

different class of services. By inspecting the 

packet header, the packet is classified and 

consequently is handled accordingly. 

Additionally, the queued packets are 

scheduled according to different priority 
classes; low and high priorities. This implies 

that, all packets belonging to the same flow or 

the same class of service are ruled in a 

predefined manner and are processed in a 

corresponding way by the router. For example,  

 

 
 

Fig. 1.  Dropping probability vs. Average queue length. 
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all packets belonging to a certain application 

or related to a specific protocol may be defined 

to form a traffic flow. The main advantage of 
this strategy is that an overflow in one flow 

has no effect of other ones. Indeed, a critical 

time applications can be served with higher 

priority so as to overcome the end-to-end 

latency. 

It is important to note that, the priority 
queuing policy should be coded with the RED 

AQM algorithm so as to improve the 

performance of multimedia applications on the 

Internet while ensuring fairness to TCP 

applications. Note also that, in the internet, all 
packets are treated in the same manner 

without discrimination between them. Here, 

packet classification indicates the process of 

categorizing packets into flows in a router. All 

packets belonging to the same flow or the 

same class of service are ruled in a predefined 
manner and are processed in a corresponding 

way by the router. Classification of packets is 

needed for those services that require the 

distinction between different kinds of traffic 

[13]. As the allocation of network resources to 
different users is an important concept, these 

resources have to be shared among many 

different traffic flows in an efficient way. This 

implies packets to schedule them into multiple 

queues to allocate the bandwidth to each class 

of traffic. 
 

 

5. Simulation results  

 

As a simulation environment, we have 
chosen the network simulator Ns-2 [10]. It is a 

discrete event simulator which provides 

substantial support for simulation of TCP, 

routing and multicast over wired and wireless 

networks. NS-2 is a commonly used tool for 

network simulation and modeling.  
Fig. 2 shows the network topology and the 

application flows that used for the simulation 

study. It represents a simple network 

bottleneck configuration. Each link that 

connected a source has link capacity of 10 
Mb/s and delay of 5 ms, the other links 

connected a destination node have 10 Mb/s 

bandwidth and 3 ms delay. The bottleneck 

link has 6 Mb/s bandwidth and 20 ms delay. 

The traffic sources are: 6 FTP, 3 MM_APP and 

2 CBR, where FTP uses TCP Reno and the 
other uses UDP as the underlying transport 

agent. All the TCP agents were set to have a 

congestion window size of 20 packets and a 

packet size of 1000 bytes. The UDP agents 

also have a packet size of 1000 bytes and a 
rate of 1Mbps. Network router used RED 

queue management, were assigned a 20 

packets long queue. The parameter settings 

were, (minimum threshold = 5 packets, 

maximum threshold = 15 packets, average 
queue weight = 0.002 and maxp =0.1). We take 

simulation time of   50 sec.    

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Network TOPOLOGY and Flows. 
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One of the main objectives of RED 

algorithm is to accommodate short burst that 

may be sensitive in delay, but not to allow 
average queue size to increase. As shown in 

fig. 3, that the proposed algorithms; algorithm 

2 (the RED algorithm with packet 

classification) and algorithm 3 (the RED 

algorithm with packet classification and 

priority) keep the average queue size is much 
lower than that of the RED algorithm 

(algorithm 1). Decreasing the average queue 

size means decreasing the instantaneous one 

and result in a decreasing of the arriving 

packet dropping/marking probability. As the 
average queue size is initially zero, then 

increased for each arriving packet according to 
the relation (1-wq)*avg + wq*q. Where, q is the 

actual queue size.  If the queue size becomes 

empty; the number of packets that could have 

sent during the idle time is estimated. 
Controlling the average queue size means 

controlling the average queuing delay; as 

shown in fig. 4, the average delay for using the 

proposed algorithms is much less than that of 

the RED algorithm (algorithm 1). In addition, 

the algorithm 3 provides a better significant 
performance than algorithm 2. However, this 

improvement at the expense of increasing the 

end-to-end delay. The end-to-end delay for the 

RED algorithm has a range from 0.028 sec to 

0.048 sec and the delay for the algorithm 2, 
algorithm 3 is increased from 0.03 sec to 0.09 

sec (as shown in fig. 5). 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 3. Average queue size vs. time. 

 

 
 

Fig. 4. Average queue delay vs. time. 
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The per flow quantities such as packet 

losses, number of received and dropped 

packets are shown in the figs. 6 – 8. It is 
observed that the proposed algorithms 

introduce a performance improvement in the 

traffic as the arrived packets increased; the 

packet drops and packet loss are decreased. It 

is observed that algorithm 3 provide a 
significant decrease in packet loss. 

 

 
 

Fig. 5.  Average end to end delay. 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 6. Loss in packets vs. time. 
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Fig. 7. Total number of arrived packets vs. time. 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 8. Total number of dropped packets vs. time. 

 
 

It is shown that the results for the 

algorithm 2 and 3 are identical for the received 

and dropped packets. As the RED AQM 

algorithm is designed to avoid synchroniza-

tion, since different links may be received a 
congestion signal at the same time leading to 

oscillations in the throughputs [10]. These 

oscillations result in high jitter and lower the 

average throughput. The proposed algorithms 

increase the total throughput at the expense 

of decreasing the average throughput as a 

result of increasing the jitter as shown in fig. 9 
and 10. 
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Fig. 9. Throughput vs. time. 

 

 
 

Fig. 10. Jitter vs. time. 

 

6. Conclusions 

 

In this paper, a priority queuing strategy 

to the RED AQM is developed to deal with the 
multimedia flows. The proposed algorithm 

improves the performance of multimedia on 

the network. The main objective is to reduce 

the packet loss, minimize the average packet 

delay and increasing the throughput. In the 
proposed strategy, multiple queues are used 

in the router and the arriving packets are 

queued according to its type. Additionally, the 

arriving packets are differentiated into 

different priority classes. The proposed 

strategy is coded with the RED AQM and 

investigated in comparing with the RED AQM 

algorithm using Ns-2. The results showed that 
using the priority queuing strategy with the 

RED AQM decreases the average queue size, 

the packet loss and the average queuing delay. 
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